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Thaatr* 1 • P«rfonMne«a «t 0930» 
I300» 1930 and a045s> 

Thaatr* 2 • f^rfrr—nrn at 1230 
and 1900.

F*b. 13 - "Shadow of a Doubt"
Joaaph Cotton, niarata
Wrl^t.

Feb« 14-15 -"Throo Roarta for «Kilia" 
/jui Sotithom - UilTTB 
Douflaa*

Fob, • "RovoUlo with Boworljr*
Ann MlUor - Bob Croabj 
and hla Band,

Feb. 17- DOUBI£ FEATURE
"Saludoa /mi^s —Walt 
Dianoy
"The Pay Off"—Lao Tracy 

Feb. 18 - 19- "Laaortal Sergeant" 
Henry Fonda • Haoreen 
0*Han,

Feb, 20- "Silwer Skatea"
Kenny ^aker - Patricia 
Morrlaon

Feb, 21-22 - "Ibe Weaneat Wan in
the World" Jack Benny 

Priacilla l«oo - Rochester 
Feb, 23 - "Ihe Hard Way" Ida 

I«9lno-Dennis Morgan,
Feb, 2U - "Sherlock Holaaa and llie 

Secret Weapon* Basil 
Rathbone - Nigel Bruce.

Feb. 25-26 - "They Got Me Cowered"
Bob Hope-Dot LaaaMir.

Vedi-eaday Feb. 17—0.S,0, Stage 
Show —Iheatre fl.

All Colored Musical revue.

GOLDSBORO USO CLUB

Feb.13 - 2C30 7alentioe Ball 
Wa. St, (foraal)

Feb. 14 - 1530 Infomal recital 
1630 Song Feet 
2000 Song contest and 

Spelling Bee
Feb.15 - 2100 Quia nlghre -OSO va.

Service-atn -Prlae 
Feb.16 - aOO Talent Show 
Feb .17 - 2030 Dance - WilUaa St.

G^b - Post Orchestra 
Fr.h,18 - 2100 Movies - Baaeball 

features,
Fet.l9 • 2100 BElngo - Special 

prises,
Peb.20 - 2030 Dance - Williaa St.

Gya - Post Orchsstra 
Fer..2l . 1600 Song feat - Mrs 

Purnell
2000 &roup Singing 

Ace, Sd Ivoa.

SPS8DBALL IS 'IDZIBR* 8AI ■»tt« 
AND BATIBBD PASnCZPARS
Mio said football la a mi|^ 

fia#? Why it* s aaahy^-paaby OMoai^ 
ed with ’Spaedball*, mw 0»Z. vw» 
aion of fwaae nrto-like fun. One 
bndsod 4w«P Belntalaad reeeatly It 
ic * MHie i^oh Bust hifa bean iar- 
anted by dr ;*ted aatbers of "Vui^ 
dar Zne,"

Qmw faaturea usa of a eoooer • 
bell, end ocabinss asvaml fWatwea 
of aocosr end free foi»-ell taotiaa* 
The aen, foolhardy to take the bell 
.'mat atteapt to soors by klelcliv, 
bett'^ or hurtling ths bell thn 
e pialf gnardsd by e "foelia,"

And enyttali^ gsee ea fWr aa 
vJm oppoaltion la oosoansd* They 
ean do anything* MMit of ■urdsr* 
ta reoevar the bell. And boy oh 
b y they sera do.

OILT TWO PIRSS 
RBF0ST8D If lAWUABT

Fire Chief Thoaas A, 4fones, of 
this flsld, has rsported that only 
two fires required the calling of 
the fire departaent, for the lasnth 
of January, He also stated that the 
departaent was aroused by a false 
alara which was set off by the over 
heating of an autootatie alara cont
rol.

For this fine reeord.he wishes 
to thaiik the boys of this field for 
their cooperation in reducing the 
fire haterd and in keaping inflaa- 
able places clean.

LUB
The walls of tbs Ssrries Club 

sport a brand new squadron insign
ia. Ths painting was contributed by 
the 795th Squadron,

When it eoBSs tlae to find an 
all-around piano pl^er at the club 
idiether it consists of syncopation, 
waits* group singing or what have 
you, the call for Pvt,' nreddia Wolf 
ringa throng the Sendee Club, and 
a dam good Job is done \tj the aen- 
tioned.

That bit of fancy, hoof in* that 
is so noticeable in the alddle of 
ths floor at tlass, is contributed 
by Pvt, Vicent Philips,,.., Msi^ 
thanks to Cpl. Tony Arduloo for 
making possible the aixaeograpbsd 
shoots for group einglng.,,It has 
boon r^rtsd by Senior Hostess 
Idss Cru^>aeksr, that a Talsotino 
Dance is shortly eoaing to ths elulw 
Ifany girls will help in asking ths 
dance more colorful,,••.•.••JUxyone 
wishing to learn new and snappy 
dsnes steps* waits or niaba will be 
waleeas to attend ths danelng class 
to be held by Pvt, Joaepb Provltdra 
on Thaaday nights firoa 7 o'clock *tll ID at the Service Cli^,

RDPCATloag COURSB 
OFRRID TO 0, I,a
I* a atatlonad at Seyaour 

Johnson Field have the chance to 
study everything frea algebra to 
toothy through correspondence cen^ 
ses offered by 75 universities and 
colleges, the Special Servica Sect
ion office has announced.

Both the Amy Institute course 
and study under university and col
lege extensions are available to 
soldiers. There is a fee of |2 per 
course under the Amy Institue plan. 
Ihe fee for extension courses at 
universities and colleges vary, how> 
ever, the goverment will p^r half 
the cost and tuiton fee (not to ex
ceed 120 for any one course).

These courses are open to any 
soldier who has been in eetive ser- 
vloe four months or longer and idto 
has. the approval of the CoMsandlng 
Officer of his organisation.

Application blanks aay be ob
tained at the Special Service Sec - 
tioa Office located in Theater 2,

HSADI^CIARTERS aid BBAOQOARTBtS
By Cpl. Alex Karanikae

Goodbye and good luck to three 
of our moat presdaent members who 
have Lft for parts unknowni l/Sgt. 
John 77ataon, S/Sgt. £lmo Baldridge, 
and Cpl. Charles Carter. Thinking 
of the great things our boys are 
ing overseas, natty around the bar
racks Said: "I with I were going 
with them."

On behalf of the squadron, lot 
Sgt. Kewley has thanked the Coca- 
Cola Co. for its gift of a fine 
variety of games for the Day Roca. 
AS a result of this gift, Sgt. Feie- 
ley and Cpl. /roves hqve a tremend
ous battle idiaost every night with 
darts,

Prt. Jimy Pace has found a 
name for the winter woolen hats re
cently issued to us. He calls it 
the Personality Hat, because it fits 
your personality, not your head.

Two men have been discharged to 
return to war industryt Pvt. Joseph 
Slegal and Pvt. John Surlaki idiile 
this week we had one newceoer. Pvt, 
Francis Brouard.

Oiu* master carpenter,Sgt.Clark, 
with his trusty hsanerheads, built 
us a bus stop, which is unique on 
the field. He welocoe all to start 
thair excursions to Goldsboro from 
our rendesvous.

He understand that our
neighbors, the 36th T. S. S., is
considering building tepeee for its 
new crop of Indians, who stand in 
front of tiieir barracks wrapped in 
GI blankets, yelling war cries, and 
danc-ing around with red feathers in 
their scalps.

333rd Air Bum A Hdq Squadron 
By Qpl, Franola T. Poanoy
Frb. Bttoobo DoUairw infoma 

thia eorvoapoadant ha poaitivalj la 
no boaar or wroatlari that ha* a ai»> 
ply too too annoyod with tha offara 
glvan hla by wouXd-ba chalXangara * 
And ha aaka for a eorrootion, Zn 
civilian life* aaya Buaobmro*ho waa 
aolay inUroatod In tha aita* you 
know, aualo* painting* good booka 
and oaotarie fooda„,Wuiv« laamad 
froa a pod ojuroo a oortain pilvata 
to^ a flying loaam itilla at hooM 
but it waan*t in a plana. Row'a 
about It* Caalaor? PFC Mao-
obrookor baa all hla aaala at tha 
Sorvloa elUb; wonder what tho abtr- 
action thoro could bo.,,PFC Kapi^ 
ki aottlod aU diffieulUoa withhla 
big Booant while on Airlougb* mv 
*a*a writing hia daily,.,lho aan 
who wora tranaforrod to other 
rona oooa to aoa ua daily* Va auat 
^ don't you think,.•Gosafroai 
nail oaU ia tha faailiar cry "1 
aant a lattor froa ay wife," Zf you 
mt to aoo a raal perfect apoelaan 
of hiMuiUy* DON'T PUASB OON'Ttook 
at PFC "Pappy" Arthur, And don't 
you latf, Aakar* your nonpar jetafea 
naa»d oiling* and plmnty cf it* too. 
Are you ill? Sea Qpl "Doo" SohiuU 
in Bka 749«..Our baakattaall taaa ia 
not doing aa woRI aa wa would Ilka 
and wa naad aora playara. If you 
think you can play* eoaa on in* and 
boy tho wator'a chilly,• .PFCa PoU^ 
in and Bratkowaki ara aa^ctant 
fathara, iddoh aecounta for th air 
long faooa tho paat ooupU wooka.Vo 
atm axpact oaapra* you know.

800th Tsch. Soh. SqiMdran 
S/Sgta ChledsD 4 

Ct>l. TarMfi/

«• bMT that Sgt. Ff.lff.r 1. 
to bMou « prond uqr bM
it. . gait...A oartain /ardboidada 
a amaational K>-]ranl na dia^ a 
foMbail ga—. OnJjr troiUa a.a ha 
ran tha wong aai/l.,.. Wa auggaat 
*^>aadbaU» b« rmawd IBIMRI*... 
tJV othar auggaatioiia„..0on9.tul-
ationa to LtaJloaa anl Datt on ra - 
oont [r<aotlona to lot. U...loa.at 
craa. In thia outfit aa«a to bo 
auatachoa*, •Mpy of our atudanta a, 
aaklng good OM of our boxing- ring 
tdiara ha ara harii^ a lot of fiatle 
fnnand utaara too, aa ua unckratand, 
a lot of grudge flghta han baan so 
niealy haodlod...Wt now haau thr— 
barraeks aC patrioUo atudanta ns- 
ioua to main bare aa inatruotora* 
Mny am nondariiw uhat hapMnad to 
our baaknball t—a. It's a good 
toan, axoapt bhat five nn on't bo 
a^etod to hakdla omiything, hou

Sana nm pl«y«ra ahoaing iq)T 
...Say, nat'a htr nan, PatT Sba'a 
—m euta.. .Wa Pamaurtant Party nn 
uiMi to oongratulata our grad—tiiw 
atudort', and that goo's nubia for 
oir Offioars, no also aant to ulah 
tha lads amry sueoasa in tha uorlA 
Wa hops tha lat Sgt. had a goodtlm 
on his furlough...bot ha oould bam 
used another lOO days—rightT

SOth ATlation Squadron 
Bj 4>1. Thous B. Saith
It has bean son tin uim 

this oolun has appaarMl,on aceount of tho fact ths i^tar uaa'sauy o a 
furloughr and mch natar taaa gom 
undar tha bridge aihoa than.

Host Intamstii^ dsmlonent in 
ow Squadron hisUry is th. return 
of IA. John C. ]Cill«r to hi. post 
a. Squadron rnmiilar. Lt. ufi— 
Juat returned fm an officer' a 
tmining school in Him.yia. Whil. 
way hia place was ably filled br 
it. Eduard T. BUsy.

Ths Squadron ha. hn to rul- 
inquiah son of its boat anliatad 
M Including aotii« let Sgt. I.L. 
Bi^r, ubo nre aant to uarioua 
taohnleal sohools out ntt.Houamr 
tho sadnaaa caused by thair depart
ure uaa tmporarily forgotten id>n on Jwuary 30th, a dnoa na held 
for our anllstod nn at tho Sports 
Arena, with ausle furnisbsd by tta. 
Post Orebaatre, ntaloh played beaut
ifully and auntly. Too, tho fa, - inina angU uaa all ona could aut. 
The onaly and baautiAilly bMaok- 
ad ladlaa m watly fnn(Ud«bMe 
*»it aamral oan fru, as far any 
aa Wilnington, Il.O.

79$th T^oh Sak Squidron 
By Pvt, F, Pmtray

Our SqoadroQ hac a oov pla<^ 
ia tho corvioo dub iNioso incerlpt* 
ion io "La Jour Ti«idra*" traaolat- 
od froa tho Froaoh* aotna* "There 
will ooao a day,"

Chariot Ladton* Bquadroa Oomandor, away oa furlough* dth 
GBuat* Acting Ooaundiag Off•

ioor,
Qpl. Sam Vomtor loft for O.C, 3,—Good Lueki pvt, Aoo Bolo aad 

V3gt, Parvln ttarrod in baakttball 
▼tctoiy oror tho 79Nth T.S.S, la a 
practleo gpmt

1>M aUrtad,With Lt, McNair daanina uo •nllsrtad aan. ^
Surprlaa of mj Ufa aaa idia, wtlng at Haas HaU 1, the etbw 

•ky, I aakad for ths .ilk and surer 
wS balj.m it or not —— om act— 

tedad it eaar to n, dtliout 
qUbbUng. Wuat bs th. iirflunm 
Of tho O^staia ia etaargo, Bi Mbit


